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EPRESSION- AND ANXIETY-LIKE BEHAVIORS OF A RAT MODEL

ITH ABSENCE EPILEPTIC DISCHARGES
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bstract—Depression and/or anxiety are major comorbidities
f epilepsy. However, the contribution of absence epileptic
ischarges in psychiatric syndromes is inconclusive. This
tudy aimed to clarify the influence of absence seizure in
nxiety- and depression-like behaviors using normal Wistar
ats and Long-Evans rats with spontaneous spike-wave dis-
harges (SWDs). Anxiety-like behaviors were evaluated by
he open field (OF) and elevated plus maze (EPM) tests, and
epression-like behaviors by the forced swimming (FS) and
ucrose consumption (SC) tests. Long-Evans rats displayed
ignificantly higher frequency and longer duration in the
pen arms of the EPM and in the center zone of the OF than
id Wistar rats. Normalized behavioral indexes by movement
lso were significantly higher in Long-Evans rats. An excess
f SWD numbers was associated with lower indexes and
orse movement in the two behavioral tests. Ethosuximide
liminated the seizure frequency-dependent relationship and
lso significantly increased all indexes of the EPM test. Ad-
itionally, Long-Evans rats revealed significantly longer im-
obility in the FS test and lower consumption of sucrose

olution in the SC test than did Wistar rats. Meanwhile, no
elationship was found between immobility of the FS test and
WD number. Ethosuximide ameliorated depression-like be-
avior of Long-Evans rats that was equal to that of Wistar
ats. Thus, Long-Evans rats showed seizure frequency–re-
ated exacerbation in anxiety-like behavior; and they dis-
layed a depressive propensity. Our data suggest that gen-
ralized SWDs may have distinct influences in anxious and
epressive behaviors. © 2009 IBRO. Published by Elsevier
td. All rights reserved.

ey words: absence epilepsy, depression, anxiety, spike-
ave discharge, ethosuximide.

pilepsy is characterized by generalized or partial aberrant
ctivity of the brain, and it often affects behavioral and

Correspondence to: F.-Z. Shaw, Institute of Cognitive Science, Na-
ional Cheng Kung University, 1 University Road, Tainan 701, Taiwan.
el: �886-620045555; fax: �886-62752029.
-mail address: fzshaw@yahoo.com.tw (F.-Z. Shaw).
bbreviations: CZ, center zone; EPM, elevated plus maze; ESM,
s
thosuximide; FS, forced swimming; OA, open arm; OF, open field;
C, sucrose consumption; SWD, spike-wave discharge.
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ognitive functions. Frontal cortex is known to be related to
everal aspects of functions, such as motor programming
nd execution, emotional control, etc. Dysfunction in the
rontal cortex can result in motor impairment or psychiatric
isorders. For instance, anxiety and depression appear in

considerable proportion of patients with frontal lobe
pilepsy (Shulman, 2000; Helmstaedter, 2001; Kanner,
004) or a lesion of the frontal lobe (Starkstein et al., 1987;
ouse et al., 1990; Mathew et al., 2004). Numerous epi-
emiological studies have indicated that depression and/or
nxiety are major comorbidities of epilepsy (Caplan et al.,
005; Kanner and Balabanov, 2002; Plioplys, 2003),
hether and how aberrant activity of the brain results in
sychiatric disorders remains largely unknown. Several
onfounding factors, such as multiple types of epilepsy

ncluded in studies and patients taking various antiepileptic
rugs, often lead to inconclusive and controversial results
Austin et al., 1992; Ettinger et al., 1998; Oguz et al., 2002;
aki et al., 2004; Adewuya and Ola, 2005). Likewise,
ntiepileptic drugs can ameliorate or aggravate psychiatric
ymptoms (Monaco and Cicolin, 1999; Schmitz, 1999). To
lucidate the contribution of seizure activity in anxiety and
epression, a single type of epilepsy and the situation
ithout antiepileptic drugs are critical. Animal models have
een discovered to be an indispensable approach to
earch the etiology and pathogenesis of neurological or
sychiatric disorders (Danober et al., 1998; Crunelli and
eresche, 2002; Nestler et al., 2002). Therefore, animal
odels with spontaneous epileptic discharges may pro-

ide a chance to elucidate the relationship between sei-
ure and psychiatric disorders.

Spontaneous spike-wave discharges (SWDs), which
re prominent in frontoparietal cortical regions, appear in
articular rat strains, such as WAG/Rij, GAERS, and Long-
vans rats (Kaplan, 1985; Danober et al., 1998; Crunelli
nd Leresche, 2002; Coenen and van Luijtelaar, 2003;
haw, 2004). Numerous aspects of results in Long-Evans

ats, including bilateral synchronous SWDs in coincidence
ith minor whisker twitching during sudden immobility,
WDs frequently occurring at the transition of vigilance
tates, unresponsiveness to mild stimuli during SWDs,
imilarity between spontaneous SWDs and proconvulsant-

nduced paroxysmal activities, significant reduction of
WD occurrence by anti-absence drugs (ethosuximide

ESM), valproic acid, and diazepam) with dose-dependent
anners, etc., have indicated the association between
WDs and typical absence seizures (Shaw, 2004, 2007;
haw and Liao, 2005; Shaw et al., 2006). The coexistence
f anxiety and depression is observed in a portion of

ubjects with epilepsy (Oguz et al., 2002; Adewuya and

s reserved.

mailto:fzshaw@yahoo.com.tw
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la, 2005), but it is inconclusive in patients with absence
pilepsy (Ettinger et al., 1998; Oguz et al., 2002; Baki et
l., 2004; Caplan et al., 2005) and rats with spontaneous
WDs (Sarkisova et al., 2003; Jones et al., 2008). To
larify the contribution of SWDs in anxiety- and depres-
ion-like behaviors, we used Long-Evans rats with spon-
aneous absence epileptic discharges to ask if SWD was
elated to alteration of anxiety- and depression-like behav-
ors. The relationship between the seizure frequency and
nxiety- and depression-like behaviors was examined.
oreover, ESM, a first choice anti-absence drug with little
sychiatric side effect (Rao et al., 1991; Schmitz, 1999;
eijs et al., 2004), was used to understand the contribution
f SWDs in psychiatric disorders.

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES

nimal preparations and recordings

dult male Long-Evans and Wistar rats were used. Wistar rats
ere selected as an experimental control because they have
een commonly used in previous studies (Sarkisova et al.,
003; Jones et al., 2008). All rats were kept in a sound-
ttenuated room under a 12-h light/dark cycle (07:00 –19:00 h

ights on) with food and water provided ad libitum. The exper-
mental procedures were reviewed and approved by the Insti-
utional Animal Care and Use Committee. All experiments com-
lied with NIH (USA) recommended guidelines on the ethical
se of animals. Detailed experimental and recording proce-
ures were described previously (Shaw et al., 2002). Briefly,

ig. 1. A representative example of spontaneous SWDs. Paroxysmal

ortices with a small extent in the occipital cortex. SWDs oscillated in the range
pectral density.
he recording electrodes were implanted under pentobarbital
nesthesia (60 mg/kg i.p.). Subsequently, the rat was placed in
standard stereotaxic apparatus. In total, six stainless steel

crews were driven bilaterally into the skull overlying the frontal
anterior �2.0, lateral 2.0 with reference to the bregma), pari-
tal (anterior –2.0, lateral 2.0), and occipital (anterior – 6.0,

ateral 2.0) regions of the cortex to record cortical field poten-
ials. A ground electrode was implanted 2 mm caudal to
ambda. Dental cement was applied to fasten the connection
ocket to the surface of the skull. Following suturing to com-
lete the surgery, animals were given an antibiotic (chlortetra-
ycline) and housed individually in cages for recovery.

Two weeks after surgery, animals were individually placed
n clear acrylic chambers to record brain activities. To allow rats
o habituate to the recording apparatus, each rat was placed in
he acrylic chamber at least five times (1 h/day) prior to the
ecording. On the day of the recording, a 30-min period was
llowed for the rat to become familiar with the chamber. Mo-
opolar cortical activities recorded from skull electrodes were
uffered with field-effect transistors and amplified (Shaw et al.,
002). SWDs were characterized by a barrage of large sharp
pike discharges (�0.4 mV) with negative polarity which were
rominent in the frontal and parietal regions (Fig. 1). SWDs
uddenly occurred in coincidence with immobility. SWDs some-
imes were accompanied by facial/whisker twitching. Whisker
witching behavior occurs at the beginning of a considerable portion
f SWDs, particularly for rats with high-frequency occurrence of
WDs (Shaw and Liao, 2005). The power spectra of SWDs dis-
layed a dominant frequency peak of around 7–12 Hz accompanied
y several harmonics. These criteria have been well documented in
revious studies (Shaw, 2004, 2007).

were prominent and bilaterally synchronous in the frontal and parietal
SWDs (*)

of 7–12 Hz accompanied by several harmonics (inset). PSD, power
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ehavioral tests

our behavioral tests, i.e. open field (OF) test, elevated plus maze
EPM) test, forced swimming (FS) test, and sucrose consumption
SC) test, were used to evaluate the anxiety- and depression-like
ehaviors. The OF and EPM tests were for revealing a possible
ign of psychomotor disturbance to an open environment that is
haracteristic for anxiety. The FS test was used for assessment of
mmobile duration that is experimental analogue of depressed

ood. The SC test is a measure of the “hedonic” state of an
nimal, or the ability to experience pleasure. Its impairment (a
ecreased sensitivity to reward, anhedonia) is a fundamental

eature of clinical depression. All behavioral activities were taped,
igitized, and analyzed (EthoVision, Noldus, Wageningen, The
etherlands).

The apparatus of the OF test was composed of black
crylic plastic. The acrylic box formed a square area (99�99
m) with walls of 25 cm in height. The OF was divided into nine
quares (33�33 cm). The recording was performed in a room
lluminated by a ceiling-sited red fluorescent light (40 W). Dur-
ng testing, each rat was placed in the center zone (CZ) at the
eginning. Rats were allowed to explore the maze for 10 min.
he frequency of crossing the CZ, the duration in the CZ, and

he total movement in the OF were analyzed. Both low number
f crossing CZ and short duration in the CZ are validated for
haracterizing the anxiety (Prut and Belzung, 2003). The two
ndexes normalized by movement, which is able to reduce the

ovement-related interference, are also validated for anxiety
ssessment (Prut and Belzung, 2003).

The EPM was constructed of black polypropylene plastic and
levated 68 cm above the floor. Each maze arm extended 45 cm
rom the junction area, which measured 10�10 cm. The open and
losed arms were 10 cm wide, and the closed maze arms had
alls extending 25 cm from the junction area. The testing chamber
as illuminated by a ceiling-sited red fluorescent light (40 W).
uring testing, each rat was placed in the central square facing an
nclosed arm. Rats were allowed to explore the maze for 10 min.
he frequency of entering the open arms (OAs), the duration in the
As, and the total movement in the maze were analyzed. Arm
ntries were defined as the placement of all four paws within an
rm. Both low frequency of entering the OAs and short duration in
he OAs are validated for characterizing the anxiety (Pellow et al.,
985; Rodgers and Dalvi, 1997). The two indexes normalized by
ovement are also proposed for assessing the anxiety (Pellow et
l., 1985).

The FS test (Porsolt et al., 1977; Borsini and Meli, 1988;
ryan et al., 2005) is validated for assessing the depression by

ong immobile duration. In the initial 15-min habituation session,
hich was excluded from the data analysis, rats were individually

orced to swim in a plastic cylinder (47 cm in height and 38 cm in
nside diameter) containing 38 cm of water (25�1 °C). At this
ater depth, rats cannot touch the bottom of the cylinder and
annot modify the effects of the forced swim by developing be-
avioral adaptation (Detke and Lucki, 1996). After a period of
igorous swimming, all rats reduced their movements to only
hose necessary to maintain their head above the water level, with
o other displacement. The 5-min test session began 24 h later.
he duration of immobilization, including passive swimming, was
easured. The criterion for passive swimming was floating verti-

ally in the water while making only those movements necessary
o keep the head above the water. After the FS test, rats were
emoved and dried with a towel before being returned to their
ome cages.

In the SC test, each rat was placed in a test cage, identical to
he home cage. The fluid intake (consumption of 20% sucrose
olution) was recorded for 15 min. Sucrose intake was measured
rior to and following the completion of 15 min trial, the difference

quating to the total fluid consumed. Prior to testing, rats were not q
ood- or water-deprived. Low sucrose intake is validated for being
ssociated with depression (Sarkisova et al., 2003; Jones et al.,
008).

equence of experiment 1

dult male Long-Evans (n�39, 9–12 months old, 550–600 g) and
istar (n�15, 9–12 months old, 550–600 g) rats were used. All

ecordings and behavioral evaluations were performed from 14:00
o 17:00 h to minimize circadian influences. Rats were placed in
he recording room 1 week prior to the experiment for adaptation.
irst, spontaneous cortical activity of 1 h was recorded on 2
onsecutive days in all rats. Numbers of spontaneous SWDs
cquired in the 2 days were averaged. After the completion of the
ecording of spontaneous cortical activities, behavioral experiment
as performed. All indexes of the OF, EPM, and the FS tests were
easured in sequence. The OF test was performed within the

ame time window (14:00–17:00 h) in all rats first. After the comple-
ion of the OF test, the EPM test was carried out subsequently.
he FS test was performed after completion of the other two tests
ecause FS is quite stressful for animals. In the FS test, a 15-min
abituation was done on the first day. An FS test of 5 min was
arried out to measure the duration of immobilization at the next
ay.

An additional 10 Long-Evans and nine Wistar rats (6–8
onths, 490–530 g) were used in the SC test to evaluate their
epression-like behavioral levels. The experiment was carried out
rom 14:00 to 17:00 h.

equence of experiment 2

dult male Long-Evans (n�34, 9–11 months old, 550–600 g) and
istar (n�15, 9–10 months old, 530–570 g) rats were used. All

ecordings and behavioral evaluations were performed from 14:00
o 17:00 h to minimize circadian influences. Rats were placed in
he recording room 1 week prior to the experiment for adaptation.
irst, spontaneous cortical activity of 1 h was recorded on two
onsecutive days in all rats. Numbers of spontaneous SWDs
cquired in the 2 days were averaged. After the completion of the
ecording of spontaneous cortical activities, behavioral measure
as subsequently performed 30 min after the ESM injection (100
g/kg i.p.), which has been demonstrated to block all SWDs in
revious studies (Gurbanova et al., 2006; Shaw, 2007). All in-
exes of the OF, EPM, and the FS tests were measured in
equence. The OF test was performed within the same time
indow (14:00–17:00 h) in all rats first. After the completion of the
F test, the EPM test was carried out 1 week later. The FS test
as performed a week after completion of the other two tests.

Additional 20 Long-Evans rats (8 months, 500–515 g) were
sed to clarify SWD influence in their depression-like behavioral

evels through the FS test. Ten Long-Evans rats received a 0.5 ml
SM injection (100 mg/kg i.p.), and the others 0.5 ml saline (i.p.).
he experiment was carried out from 14:00 to 17:00 h.

equence of experiment 3

dult male Long-Evans (n�30, 5–6 months old, 480–520 g) and
istar (n�30, 5–6 months old, 510–540 g) rats were used as

aive control, i.e. no surgical process for electrode implantation.
ehavioral evaluations were performed from 14:00 to 17:00 h to
inimize circadian influences. Rats were placed in the recording

oom 1 week prior to the experiment for adaptation. Anxiety- and
epression-like behaviors of 15 Long-Evans rats and 15 Wistar
ats were measured followed by a sequence of the OF, EPM, and
S tests. On the other hand, anxiety- and depression-like behav-

ors of 15 Long-Evans rats and 15 Wistar rats were measured 30
in after the ESM injection (100 mg/kg i.p.) followed by a se-

uence of the OF, EPM, and FS tests.
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tatistical analysis

ll data are expressed as the mean�SEM in the present study. All
ehavioral indexes in the two rat groups under the behavioral
xperiments were compared using Student’s t-test or Mann–Whit-
ey rank sum test. Linear regression analysis was used to eval-
ate the relationships between SWD number and all behavioral
cores. ANOVA test was used to evaluate the factors of surgery,
train, and ESM in anxiety- and depression-like behaviors. The
ignificance level for all statistical analyses was set at P�0.05.

RESULTS

xperiment 1 comparison under a natural condition

pontaneous SWDs (Fig. 1) were found in 39 Long-Evans
ats and prominently appeared in the frontoparietal region
ith a small extent in the occipital area. SWDs revealed a
ominant oscillation frequency of 7–12 Hz accompanied
y several harmonics. Average number (96.2�16.0), du-
ation (3.26�0.52 s), and total duration (391.6�93.1 s) of
WDs in a 1-h period on two consecutive days were
easured. No spontaneous SWD was found in 15 Wistar

ats during the 2-day recordings.

F test

ong-Evans rats revealed significantly higher frequency of
rossing the CZ (P�0.003) and longer duration in the CZ
P�0.014) of the OF than did Wistar rats (Table 1). Long-
vans rats showed significantly shorter moving distance

han did Wistar rats (P�0.02). Correlations between the fre-
uency of crossing the CZ (R2�0.43, P�0.001) and the
uration occurring in the CZ (R2�0.22, P�0.003) of the
F and the total movement were significant in Long-Evans

ats. To reduce the influence of the movement in the
ehavioral indexes of the OF test (Prut and Belzung,
003), normalized indexes by the movement were com-
ared in the two rat groups (Table 1). Both normalized
requency of crossing the CZ (P�0.001) and normalized
uration in the CZ (P�0.009) of the OF in Long-Evans rats
ere significantly higher than those of Wistar rats.

From the video data, sudden immobility with facial
witching (occurring frequency range from 0 to 5) was

able 1. Comparison of anxious indexes of the OF and EPM tests in
istar (n�15) and Long-Evans (n�39) rats

arameter Wistar Long-Evans P-value

F test
Frequency crossing the CZ 2.40�0.51 4.77�0.55 0.003*
Duration in the CZ (s) 5.02�1.09 11.51�1.52 0.014*
Movement (m) 42.98�0.74 38.31�1.44 0.020*
Frequency/movement 0.06�0.01 0.12�0.01 �0.001*
Duration/movement 0.12�0.03 0.29�0.04 0.009*

PM test
Frequency entering the OA 4.00�0.29 7.81�0.68 �0.001*
Duration in the OA (s) 42.86�5.14 88.89�9.17 0.006*
Movement (m) 34.19�1.39 24.81�1.01 �0.001*
Frequency/movement 0.12�0.01 0.25�0.02 �0.001*
Duration/movement 1.26�0.16 2.89�0.33 0.006*
sP�0.05.
bserved in Long-Evans rats, particularly for rats with
igher incidence of SWDs. The behavior of whisker twitch-

ng occurred when the rat stayed at peripheral area of the
F box. No facial twitching was seen in Wistar rats. The
uration of whisker twitching was not easily accurately
easured from the video file because the recording of a
ide OF resulted in a poor video resolution of perioral

egion. The frequency of crossing the CZ, the duration in
he CZ, and the movement showed significantly negative
elationship with SWD number (Fig. 2A–C). The relation-
hip between normalized frequency of crossing the CZ and
WD number was approximate to a significant level

P�0.052) (Fig. 2D). Normalized duration occurring in the
Z showed significantly negative relationship with SWD
umber (Fig. 2E).

PM test

uring the EPM test, two Long-Evans rats fell down from
he maze. Thus, 37 Long-Evans and 15 Wistar rats were
nalyzed. Long-Evans rats revealed significantly higher
requency of entering the OAs (P�0.001) and longer du-
ation in the OAs (P�0.006) of the EPM than did Wistar
ats (Table 1). Long-Evans rats showed significantly
horter moving distance than did Wistar rats (P�0.001).
orrelations between the frequency of entering the OAs

R2�0.47, P�0.001) and the duration staying in the OAs
R2�0.29, P�0.001) of the EPM and the total movement
ere significant in Long-Evans rats. To reduce the influ-
nce of the movement in the behavioral indexes of the
PM (Pellow et al., 1985), normalized indexes by the
ovement were also compared (Table 1). Both normalized

requency of entering the OAs (P�0.001) and normalized
uration in the OAs (P�0.006) of the EPM test in Long-
vans rats were significantly higher than those of Wistar

ats.
From the video data, a few cases of sudden immobility

ith facial twitching (occurring frequency range from 0 to 3)
ere observed in Long-Evans rats. The behavior of whis-
er twitching appeared when the rat stayed at closed arms
f an EPM. No facial twitching was seen in Wistar rats. The
requency of entering the OAs, the duration staying in the
As, and the movement showed significantly negative

elationship with SWD number (Fig. 3A–C). Both normal-
zed frequency of entering the OAs and normalized dura-
ion staying in the OAs showed significantly negative rela-
ionship with SWD number (Fig. 3D, E).

S test

ong-Evans rats showed significantly longer durations of
mmobilization (152.7�11.9 vs. 108.1�10.6 s, P�0.032)
n the FS test than did Wistar rats (Fig. 4A). Moreover, the
mmobile duration under the FS test was not correlated
ith SWD number (Fig. 4B). In the video analysis, the
ehavior of immobility and passive swimming taking place

n the 5-min FS test revealed a similar pattern in both
ong-Evans and Wistar rats. When rats displayed immo-
ilization during the FS test, facial twitching was not ob-

erved.
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C test

istar rats showed significantly higher fluid intake (20%
ucrose solution) than did Long-Evans rats (6.49�1.61 vs.
.95�0.55 ml, P�0.044).

xperiment 2 comparison under the ESM injection

verage number (76.7�12.4), duration (3.21�0.39 s), and
otal duration (322.8�64.3 s) of SWDs in a 1-h period on 2
onsecutive days were measured in 34 Long-Evans rats.
o spontaneous SWD was found in 15 Wistar rats during

he 2-day recordings.

F test

ong-Evans rats revealed significantly higher frequency
f crossing the CZ (P�0.003) and longer duration in the
Z (P�0.017) of the OF test than did Wistar rats 30 min
fter the ESM injection (Table 2). Long-Evans rats
howed no difference in moving distance compared
ith Wistar rats (P�0.64). In addition, both normalized

requency of crossing the CZ (P�0.002) and normal-

ig. 2. Relationship between behavioral indexes of the OF test and S
uration in the CZ (B), movement (C), frequency crossing the CZ norm
howed negative relationship with SWD number.
zed duration in the CZ (P�0.024) of the OF in Long- h
vans rats were significantly higher than those of Wistar
ats.

From the video data, no sudden immobility with facial
witching was observed in Long-Evans and Wistar rats 30
in after the ESM injection. All absolute and normalized
nxiety-like behavioral indexes and movement were not
orrelated with SWD number under the presence of ESM

n Long-Evans rats (Fig. 5).

PM test

uring the EPM test, two Long-Evans rats fell down from
he maze. Thus, 32 Long-Evans and 15 Wistar rats were
nalyzed. Long-Evans rats revealed significantly higher
requency of entering the OAs (P�0.001) and longer du-
ation in the OAs (P�0.001) of the EPM test than did

istar rats 30 min after the ESM injection (Table 2). Long-
vans rats showed no difference in moving distance com-
ared with Wistar rats in the presence of the ESM
P�0.46). Both normalized frequency of entering the OAs
P�0.001) and normalized duration in the OAs (P�0.001)
f the EPM test in Long-Evans rats were significantly

ber in Long-Evans rats (n�39). The frequency crossing the CZ (A),
y movement (D), and duration in the CZ normalized by movement (E)
WD num
igher than those of Wistar rats.
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From the video data, no sudden immobility with facial
witching was observed in Long-Evans and Wistar rats
nder the ESM injection. All absolute and normalized anx-

ety-like behavioral indexes and movement were insignifi-
antly correlated with SWD number 30 min after the ESM
njection in Long-Evans rats (Fig. 6).

S test

ong-Evans rats showed no difference in immobilization
104.9�11.1 vs. 99.6�7.0 s, P�0.76) in the FS test from
hat of Wistar rats 30 min after the ESM injection (Fig. 7A).
he immobile duration under the FS test showed no cor-
elation with SWD number (Fig. 7B). In the video analysis,
he behavior of immobility and passive swimming taking
lace in the 5-min FS test revealed a similar pattern in both
ong-Evans and Wistar rats. When rats displayed immo-
ilization during the FS test, facial twitching was not ob-
erved.

To further clarify the effect of ESM in reducing immo-
ility of the FS test, 20 Long-Evans rats were used. The

ig. 3. Relationship between behavioral indexes of the EPM test and
uration in the OAs (B), movement (C), frequency entering the OAs
ovement (E) showed significantly negative relationship with SWD nu
mmobile duration of Long-Evans rats receiving ESM t
96.3�5.0 s, n�10) was significantly shorter than that of
hose receiving saline (137.7�8.7 s, n�10) (P�0.001).

xperiment 3: anxiety- and depression-like behaviors
n naive rats

ong-Evans rats revealed significantly higher frequency of
rossing the CZ and longer duration in the CZ of the OF
est than did Wistar rats in the absence (Table 3) and
resence (Table 4) of the ESM. Similar results were also
hown in the normalized indexes. The moving distance in
ong-Evans rats was significantly shorter than that of
istar rats under a nature state (P�0.001). After ESM

njection, the moving distances between Long-Evans and
istar rats were not significant (P�0.38).

Long-Evans rats revealed significantly higher fre-
uency of entering the OAs and longer duration in the OAs
f the EPM test than did Wistar rats in the absence (Table
) and presence (Table 4) of the ESM. Long-Evans rats
howed significantly shorter moving distance than did
istar rats (P�0.001). Similar results were also shown in

ber in Long-Evans rats (n�37). The frequency entering the OAs (A),
d by movement (D), and duration staying in the OAs normalized by
SWD num
he normalized indexes. Under ESM administration, Long-
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vans rats showed no difference in moving distance com-
ared to Wistar rats (P�0.39).

Long-Evans rats showed significantly longer immobili-
ation in the FS test than did Wistar rats under a natural
ondition (P�0.013). Thirty minutes after the ESM injec-
ion, the immobility of the FS test between Long-Evans and

istar rats was not significant (P�0.46).
Strain effect was found in all indexes of the OF test

frequency crossing the CZ, F1,166�33.39, P�0.001; du-
ation in the CZ, F1,166�26.69, P�0.001; normalized fre-
uency crossing the CZ, F1,166�48.84, P�0.001; normal-

zed duration in the CZ, F1,166�28.05, P�0.001), the EPM
est (frequency entering the OAs, F1,162�66.31, P�0.001;
uration in the OAs, F1,162�48.11, P�0.001; normalized

requency entering the OAs, F1,162�93.82, P�0.001; nor-
alized duration in the OAs, F1,162�52.65, P�0.001), and

he FS test (immobility, F1,166�9.327, P�0.003). The fac-
ors of either ESM administration or surgical process had
ittle influence in indexes of the three behavioral tests in

istar rats. Surgery also showed little influence in all be-
avior indexes of Long-Evans rats. However, ESM had
ignificant effect in all indexes of the EPM test in Long-
vans rats (frequency entering the OAs, F1,102�65.21,
�0.001; duration in the OAs, F1,102�41.62, P�0.001;
ormalized frequency entering the OAs, F1,102�62.69,
�0.001; normalized duration in the OAs, F �30.48,

ig. 4. Immobile duration of the FS test in Wistar (n�15) and Long-
vans rats (n�39). (A) The immobile duration in Long-Evans rats was
ignificantly higher than that of Wistar rats. (B) The immobile duration
nd SWD number showed no remarkable relationship. * P�0.05 by
tudent’s t-test.
1,102

�0.001). But ESM had no significant effect in the OF test *
n Long-Evans rats. Long-Evans rats displayed a signifi-
ant effect in immobilization of the FS test (F1,106�10.50,
�0.002). All data obtained in this study are summarized

n Table 5.

DISCUSSION

he major findings of this study are (1) Long-Evans rats
isplayed seizure frequency-dependent exacerbation in
nxiety-like behavior that was ameliorated by ESM (2).
ong-Evans rats revealed a depressive propensity that
as reduced by ESM. No seizure frequency–related rela-

ionship was found in depression-like behavior (3). Distinct
nter-strain responses were found in anxiety- and depres-
ion-like behavior. Compared to Wistar rats, Long-Evans
ats showed low anxiety but high depression. ESM ame-
iorated depression-like behavior of Long-Evans rats as a
evel of Wistar rats.

Elevated anxiety has been reported in GAERS (Jones
t al., 2008) and WAG/Rij rats (Sarkisova et al., 2003).
nxious level is significantly elevated at seizure onset age
f GAERS rats (Jones et al., 2008). In this study, we
xtended the finding that anxious level of Long-Evans rats
howed a positive relationship with SWD number, and the
elationship was abolished using ESM. These data may
uggest an SWD-dependent anxiogenic relationship in rats
ith spontaneous absence epileptic discharges. On the
ther hand, anxiety was observed in rats receiving 15–25
indling stimulation within the amygdala (Helfer et al.,
996), which is an animal model analogous to temporal

obe epilepsy of humans. Moreover, excessive amygdala
timulation results in recurrent convulsive seizure activi-
ies, and increase of amygdala stimulation number has
een demonstrated to be associated with elevated anxiety
Kalynchuk, 2000). These data may imply a generality of
he seizure frequency-dependent anxiogenic response.

The results of two depression-like behavioral tests, i.e.
edonic measure (SC test) and behavioral despair mea-
ure (FS test), indicated that Long-Evans rats showed a
epressive propensity. High depression-like behavior ob-
erved in Long-Evans rats is consistent with previous find-

able 2. Comparison of anxious indexes of the OF and EPM tests in
istar (n�15) and Long-Evans (n�34) rats 30 min after ESM

dministration

arameter Wistar Long-Evans P-value

F test
Frequency crossing the CZ 2.80�0.28 5.38�0.53 0.003*
Duration in the CZ (s) 5.00�0.85 11.80�1.77 0.017*
Movement (m) 42.07�0.86 40.86�1.68 0.64
Frequency/movement 0.07�0.03 0.13�0.01 0.002*
Duration/movement 0.12�0.02 0.30�0.05 0.024*

PM test
Frequency entering the OA 5.13�0.65 16.9�1.30 �0.001*
Duration in the OA (s) 51.46�4.92 220.27�23.32 �0.001*
Movement (m) 30.63�1.67 32.11�1.10 0.46
Frequency/movement 0.16�0.07 0.51�0.03 �0.001*
Duration/movement 1.68�0.13 6.86�0.75 �0.001*
P�0.05.
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ngs in WAG/Rij and GAERS rats (Sarkisova et al., 2003;
ones et al., 2008). This study provided additional evi-
ence about immobility observed in the FS test being not
elated to SWD number. Additionally, ESM showed a real
ffect in reducing immobile duration of the FS test in Long-
vans rats, and ESM could restore the immobile behavior
f Long-Evans rats as the level of Wistar rats. Accordingly,
ur data indicate that absence epileptic rats display de-
ressive propensity that is not related to seizure frequency.

The immobility in the Porsolt FS test can be seen as an
ctively successful coping strategy to an inescapable sit-
ation (West, 1990). Thus, the immobility in the Porsolt FS
est may be related to not only “behavioral despair” but
lso “learned helplessness.” In the present study, we used
modified FS test with a deeper water depth. At this water
epth, rats cannot touch the bottom of the cylinder and
annot modify the effects of the FS by developing behav-
oral adaptation (Detke and Lucki, 1996; Cryan et al.,
005). Although the greater water depth produces lower
aseline values of immobility, behavioral responses to
oth serotonergic and noradrenergic antidepressants are

ig. 5. Relationship between behavioral indexes of the OF test and S
uration in the CZ (B), movement (C), frequency crossing the CZ norm
howed no remarkable relationship with SWD number.
ugmented (Detke and Lucki, 1996). To further strengthen b
depressive propensity in Long-Evans rats, antidepres-
ant may be used.

In the FS test, Long-Evans rats showed a significantly
onger immobility than did Wistar rats. Is the depressive

ood-related immobility seen in the FS test similar to the
udden cessation of movement often seen in synchrony
ith SWDs? At least two lines of evidences point out the
iscrepancy between the two immobile behaviors. First,
he behavior of immobilization and passive swimming tak-
ng place in the 5-min FS test revealed a similar pattern in
oth Long-Evans and Wistar rats. No facial twitching was
bserved when rats displayed immobilization during the
S test. Second, no correlation was found between the

mmobile duration and SWD number during the FS test. It
s partially supported by the phenomenon of no whisker
witching appearing in the FS test. In contrast, significant
egative correlation existed between the exploration-re-

ated movement and SWD number in the OF and EPM
ests. ESM eliminated the relationship. A previous study
Petit-Demouliere et al., 2005) has indicated that immobil-
ty observed in the FS test seems not to be related to

ber in Long-Evans rats (n�34). The frequency crossing the CZ (A),
y movement (D), and duration in the CZ normalized by movement (E)
WD num
ehavior in the tests used in anxiety models. These results
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uggest that immobility observed in the FS test is not
otally equal to sudden behavioral arrest in synchrony with
WDs.

In both the OF and EPM tests, Jones et al. (2008)
laimed the existence of anxiety-like behavior in GAERS
ats because of a significant reduction in GAERS locomo-
ion only in the first 10 min of exposure to the OF chamber.
hey argue the reduction of locomotion in the anxiety
ssessing apparatus being due to psychomotor “freezing”
ehavior not seizure-related immobility. However, the pos-
ulation is not fully supported by our observations here.
irst, a few cases of sudden immobility were accompanied
y whisker twitching behavior during the recording. Numer-
us studies (Nicolelis et al., 1995; Shaw, 2004; Shaw and
iao, 2005) have indicated that whisker twitching appears

n 30%–80% of SWDs. Second, in the two behavioral tests
otal movement of Long-Evans rats was significantly
horter than that of Wistar rats. Decreased movement
uring the behavioral tests is also significant in both
AERS and WAG/Rij rats (Vergnes et al., 1991; Sarkisova
t al., 2003; Jones et al., 2008). Almost identical significant

ig. 6. Relationship between behavioral indexes of the EPM test and
uration in the OAs (B), movement (C), frequency entering the OAs
ovement (E) showed no relationship with SWD number.
orrelation coefficients were found between the total r
ovement and SWD number in the two behavioral tests.
dditionally, ESM eliminated the relationship between
ovement and SWD number. The data may indicate a

onsiderable contribution of SWDs in the movement (sei-
ure-related arrest). In the present study, we also used
ormalized indexes to quantify anxious behavior in the OF
nd EPM tests to reduce possible influence of seizure-
elated arrest. Significant negative trends were found be-
ween normalized indexes of the two behavioral tests and
WD number. Because the movement-related influence
hould be minimized in normalized behavioral indexes
Pellow et al., 1985; Prut and Belzung, 2003), the intra-
train negative relationship between the normalized in-
exes and SWD number may be associated with psy-
homotor impairment itself.

Long-Evans, WAG/Rij, and GAERS rats display spon-
aneous absence-like epileptic activity, and they all show
epression-like behavior compared to Wistar rats in the FS
est and SC test (Table 5; Sarkisova et al., 2003; Jones et
l., 2008). Although the anxiety-like behavior indexes of
he OF and EPM tests are comparable in control Wistar

ber in Long-Evans rats (n�32). The frequency entering the OAs (A),
d by movement (D), and duration staying in the OAs normalized by
SWD num
ats, obvious differences exist in these three rat strains.
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AG/Rij rats showed lower frequency of crossing the CZ
f the OF than did Wistar rats, and there was no difference

n the frequency of entering OAs of the EPM between
AG/Rij and Wistar rats (Sarkisova et al., 2003). GAERS

ats displayed shorter duration staying in the CZ of the OF
nd lower frequency of entering OAs of the EPM than did
istar rats (Jones et al., 2008). In contrast, Long-Evans

ats showed consistently higher values in both absolute

ig. 7. Immobile duration of the FS test in Wistar (n�15) and Long-
vans rats (n�34). (A) The immobile duration in Long-Evans rats was
ot different to that of Wistar rats. (B) The immobile duration and SWD
umber showed no relationship.

able 3. Comparison of behavioral indexes of the OF, EPM, and FS
ests in naive Wistar (n�15) and Long-Evans (n�15) rats

arameter Wistar Long-Evans P-value

F test
Frequency crossing the CZ 2.53�0.45 4.13�0.49 0.022*
Duration in the CZ (s) 5.13�1.06 10.69�2.11 0.026*
Movement (m) 42.68�0.71 34.16�1.86 �0.001*
Frequency/movement 0.06�0.01 0.12�0.02 0.002*
Duration/movement 0.12�0.03 0.31�0.06 0.008*

PM test
Frequency entering the OA 4.07�0.32 7.13�0.91 0.003*
Duration in the OA (s) 43.73�4.88 80.27�14.66 0.025*
Movement (m) 35.49�1.92 22.68�1.70 �0.001*
Frequency/movement 0.12�0.00 0.31�0.04 �0.001*
Duration/movement 1.28�0.15 3.40�0.60 0.002*

S test
Immobility (s) 105.5�10.2 172.6�23.1 0.013*
P�0.05.
nd normalized behavioral indexes of the OF and EPM
ests than did Wistar rats. Additionally, all behavioral in-
exes of the OF and EPM tests in Long-Evans rats re-
ealed a significantly negative relationship with SWD num-
er. Effect of ESM in amelioration of anxiety- and depres-
ion-like behaviors was significant in the EPM and FS
ests. The discrepancies existing in the anxiety-like behav-
oral results of these studies may have arisen from different

able 4. Comparison of behavioral indexes of the OF, EPM, and FS
ests in naive Wistar (n�15) and Long-Evans (n�15) rats 30 min after
SM administration

arameter Wistar Long-Evans P-value

F test
Frequency crossing the CZ 2.73�0.25 6.33�1.45 �0.001*
Duration in the CZ (s) 5.21�0.80 14.75�3.16 0.007*
Movement (m) 41.17�0.97 39.52�2.74 0.38
Frequency/movement 0.06�0.01 0.17�0.02 �0.001*
Duration/movement 0.13�0.02 0.40�0.10 0.009*

PM test
Frequency entering the OA 4.47�0.53 16.30�1.47 �0.001*
Duration in the OA (s) 48.92�5.73 178.17�19.10 �0.001*
Movement (m) 33.43�1.27 32.59�1.47 0.39
Frequency/movement 0.15�0.02 0.50�0.04 �0.001*
Duration/movement 1.68�0.16 5.51�0.58 �0.001*

S test
Immobility (s) 100.7�6.7 116.8�20.6 0.46

P�0.05.

able 5. Summary of anxiety- and depression-like behaviors in Long-
vans rats

ehavioral test Status Result

nter-strain effect (Long-Evans vs. Wistar)
OF test

Anxiety-like behavior Nature Low
Anxiety-like behavior ESM Low

EPM test
Anxiety-like behavior Nature Low
Anxiety-like behavior ESM Low

FS test
Depression-like behavior Nature High
Depression-like behavior ESM no.

SC test
Depression-like behavior Nature High

ntra-strain effect (Long-Evans)
OF test

Relation (anxiety vs. SWD number) Nature Yes
(positive)

Relation (anxiety vs. SWD number) ESM no.
EPM test

Relation (anxiety vs. SWD number) Nature Yes
(positive)

Relation (anxiety vs. SWD number) ESM no.
FS test

Relation (depression vs. SWD
number)

Nature no.

Relation (depression vs. SWD
number)

ESM no.

Depression-like behavior ESM vs. Low

saline
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pparatus designs (OF test: square vs. circle), recording/
nalysis durations (EPM test: 10 vs. 5 min), and/or illumi-
ation (dark vs. dim light). Strain variation may also influ-
nce psychiatric behaviors of rats (Armario et al., 1995;
ejani-Butt et al., 2003; Ferguson and Gray, 2005). Addi-

ionally, very important factors might arise from being as-
ociated with intrinsic variations among Long-Evans,
AERS, and WAG/Rij rat strains, for example, the occur-

ing frequency of spontaneous SWDs, the distribution of
WD occurrences during wake–sleep states (Danober et
l., 1998; Coenen and van Luijtelaar, 2003; Shaw, 2004),
he dose response of carbamazepine on SWDs (Mares-
aux et al., 1984; Peeters et al., 1988; Shaw, 2007), and
enetic factors (outbred Long-Evans rats vs. inbred WAG/
ij rats of �130 generations or inbred GAERS rats of
0–40 generations and strain differences) (Danober et al.,
998; Coenen and van Luijtelaar, 2003; Gurbanova et al.,
006; Shaw, 2007).

Anxiety and/or depression appear in patients with fron-
al lobe epilepsy (Shulman, 2000; Helmstaedter, 2001;
anner, 2004) or a lesion of the frontal lobe (Starkstein et
l., 1987; House et al., 1990; Mathew et al., 2004). Anxiety
nd depression may share considerable portions of certain
rain networks (Nestler et al., 2002). However, modifica-
ions of monoaminergic systems (noradrenergic and sero-
onergic) and the hypothalamic–pituitary–adrenal axis dur-
ng anxiety and depression slightly differ (Boyer, 2000).
ecently, the rostral anterior cingulated cortex was dem-
nstrated to modulate depression- but not anxiety-related
ehaviors (Bissiere et al., 2006). Anxiety but not depres-
ion is seen in rats receiving kindling stimulation within the
mygdala (Helfer et al., 1996; Kalynchuk, 2000; Wintink et
l., 2003). Moreover, characteristics of anxiety and depres-
ion symptoms are quite different, and anxiolytics and
ntidepressants used in the clinic can differ (Monaco and
icolin, 1999; Nestler et al., 2002). In this study, we pro-
ide additional data on the dissociation between certain
spects of anxious and depressive behaviors with absence
pileptic discharges: the inter-strain difference of basal

evels and the intra-strain relation between behavioral in-
exes and SWD number. As a result, distinct strategies
ay be selectively used during the processes of anxiety
nd depression in the brain, particularly for generalized
rontoparietal SWDs.

CONCLUSION

berrant SWDs had distinct influences in anxiety- and
epression-like behaviors of the rat. SWDs worsened anx-

ety-like behavior in Long-Evans rats in a seizure frequen-
y-dependent manner while they showed low anxiety com-
ared to Wistar rats. Long-Evans rats displayed high de-
ressive behavior that was not related to SWD number.
ur animal model may provide an alternative choice to
lucidate the operation of anxiety- and depression-related
etworks. Indeed, spontaneous SWDs appear in a consid-
rable proportion of either inbred or outbred rat strains with
arious occurring frequencies (Kaplan, 1985; Willoughby

nd Mackenzie, 1992; Jando et al., 1995). According to our
ndings, the contribution of aberrant brain activities in be-
avioral analyses, particularly for anxiety and depression,
hould be taken into account.
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